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!SCHOOL ROLLS, 1TooMuch.WarTal~,1LOCAL BOYS IN 
iSHOW INCREASE Says Russian Expert BASEBALL NEWS 

At Community Meet 

FRONT PAGE NEWS 

Enrollment in South End 
Schools Has Been Upped 
Considerably Over Last Year I "There is too much talk of war, 
The Parkland school enrollment It here should be more talk of 

has increased by more than ISO peace," Dr. Vv'arren E. Tomlinson 
pupils over last year, according to of the College of l'uget Sound 
figures obtained fr 0 111 $uperin- a:serted at. the first Community 
tendent Morris E. Ford. ll 11 h meeting of the >'Cason last 

'\ South Ender made the front 
page of The Tacoma Times last 
week. His name is "Nubbins." 

There is nothing especially not
able about him except that he is 
a midget. "Nubbins" is a bull who 
just forgot to grow. He tips the 
scales at a mere 655 pounds, about 
1,000 pounds short of what he 
should "·eigh if he were normal. 

"Nubbins" hails from Texas 
but now belongs to S. C. Marshall 
and Harry Splane, owners of the 
Loveland Packing Co. His own
ers plan to enter him as an oddity 
in the Puyallup fair as well as 
other rodeos and shows. 

School Movies 
South End children may not 

mind going back to school after 
all, 

Superintendent Olai Hageness 
announces that 42 new mo.vies 
have been added to the county 
school film library. Students will 
be treated to the entertaining and 
instructional pictures under the 
direction of Sheldon Os-born, co
ordinator of instructional ma-
terials. 

The film library now contains 
330 titles, according to Osborn. 
The new reels concern such varied 
subjects as the United Nations, 
the manufacture of bread, and 
functioning of the body. 

New Management 
The Parkland Beauty Shop is 

under new management. The new 
proprietors will be Lois Buck and 
Jim Phillips, both from Olympia. 
The shop will be open from 8 :30 
a. m. to. 5:30 p. m. and Tuesday 
and Thurs.day evenings by ap
pointment. 

New Building 
Frank Gratias permit to build 

his $100,000 business and apart
ment b1tilding at Parkland was the 
largest single permit issued by 
the County Planning commission 
in the past two weeks. Parkland 
is really growing up. ~ 

Ford ga\'c the figures as 797 
pupils this year as compared to 
638 pupils last year. 

Other South End s.cl1ools show 
a similar, though smaller, increase 
Spanaway's enrollment incrcaserl 
from 378 pupils to 428, Elk Plain 
from 121 to 147. Clover Creek 
from 144 to 172, and Midland 
from 512 to :i15 

Concordia Lutheran school in
creased from 126 pupils to 138 
while the CJthcr private school in 
the district, l\Jerrymount Military 
Academy, showed a decrease from 
108 to 104 

Sen·ral teachers have hcen add-
ed to the teaching staff in thi.s 
area. Parkland added one new one 
and replaced a part time teacher 
\\'ith a full tin1e teacher and an
other kindergarten teacher work
iug half a day. 

Spana way added one more 
teacher and a part time band in
S·tructor 

---0---

Midland Enrollment 
Higher This Year 

The Midland school of Pierce 
county district No. 304 opened 
Septernber 8 with a total enroll 
rnent slightly larger than last year. 

The largc&t increase in students 
"·as in the kindergarten. The in
crease in the elerncnlary schools 
compensated for the tl~crease in 
enrollment in the j n n i o r high 
schools. 

Teachers returing to the J nnior 
high school \\'Crc Albert Hcich, Er
dn E. Damme!, Carl Coltom, 
Ruby Moos an1l George Barras. 
Marion Nightingale is the only 
new teacher at the juuior high. 

Teachers. returning W the grade 
school arc David M. Tnrnhull, 
principal; Ruth Rogers, Ne\'a 
Hard tkc, Ella vVi lliarn s, Elizabeth 
Sullivan and llazcl 'l'owns·end. 
New teachers are Ida Nelson, Floy 
.Mitchell and Julia Jan Anderson. 

I At the Harvard primary scl10ol, 
Legal Notices Almira Norton, \nn Vimont and 

The Prairie Pointer is llOW 11\Ltrion n. Crothc'.rS rctnrnetl to 
authorized t~ publish notices of kach, this ye:u:- Edgar Red.mond 
summons, tnal proceedings and and l•Jmer J. Schrag arc the cus
other legal advertisements. j todians, while M.clvin Snyder will 

Judge W. A. Richmond ap- he the chief hus driYcr. Robert 
proved the Pointer as a medium LoYclau and J cwcl 1 sley arc the 
for legal advertisements earlv other hus driYer:» 
this month. · Perry G. Eeithlcy, principal of 

the :Mid land schools. is beginning 

Just Like Mother's 
his 18th year of teaching at Mid
land. 

Mr. K eithlcy said the bus· sched
ules and routes arc the same as 
last year. 

The I unch room opened Septem-

Thursday. 
Tomlins-on blamed columnists 

and commentators for the mutual 
fears and suspicions between Rus
sia and the United States and all 
the "ll'ar talk." He pointed out 
that th~se columnists and com 
mentators arc incorrect 55 per cent 
of the time. 

''\Ve are being duped," Dr. Torn 
linson declared. 

"Actually," he continued, "in
iormcd persons sav another war 
isn't possible.'' . 

The reasons for this, he said, are 
that Russian industries are ex
hausted and that in another war 

-an atornic war- -there could be 
110 w111ner. 

"The United States and Russ.ia 
do, ho\\'ever, have legitimate and 
natural clashing interests," he said. 
He g·ave the main ones as being 
competition bct\\'cen ideologies, a 
conflicting economic system and 
clashing nationalistic aims. These 
conflicts can be settled without 
war, Dr. Tomlinson said. 

"Our relations with Russia won't 
end in cata,;trophc," he concluclecl 
"The best thing we can do is make 
democracy work." 

Dr. Tomlinson has traveled ex
tensively in the Far East and in 
Europe and is considered an au
thority on China and Russia 

--- ()----

Lorraine Erickson 
Given Bridal $nower 

.Miss Lorraine Erickson was the 
guest of honor at a bridal shower 
given by Mrs. Don Reid and Mrs 
\. Opdahl at the home of Mrs. E 
-\ntonsen. September 3 

Miss Erickson will marry 1v1i 
George Robert Yonng, s-on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Young of Ta
coma. TIH~ wedding has been set 
ior C>ctuhcr 4 in the Trinity Lu
theran Church. 

Guests at the bridal shower in
dnrlcd the IV!esdames A. Thomp
son, \V. Crossmon, Arthur· Erick
son, Hans Dahl, F. Lundell, Carl 
Fynboe, v\Tilliarn Storaasli, L. Pet
erson, lf. Johnson, C. Lars.on, G 
Anderson, C. Lingren, Arthur Nor
liu, Ed Currah, M. Thompson, J 
Young, John Johnson, Hans Jan
gard, 0. }.:nudson, N. \Valcler
haug; the :Misses Dorothy Lun
dell, Marlyn Crossmon, Barbara 
Peterson, Carol Peterson, Dorothy 
Antonsen, Beverly Norlin, Delores 
Holm, Jean Johnson and Joan 
Johnson. 

Miss Erickson is the llaughlet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aurthnr Erick-

Had dhrner at the Indian Inn 
the other night and I'm still tast
ing Larry Earlywine's delicious 
apple pie. Reminded me of the 
old days at grandma's house-she 
was champion of Cass County, 
Mich. Last week the Highway 
Guide named Mr. and Mrs. Early
wine's place the "Indian Hut" 
which was a big fat error. J t is 
still and always will be the IN
DIAN INN. 

ber 18. ) son. 
~~-o------ ~~-o~--

T w o Showers Given [88 Children Attend 
For Miss Knudtson , Kindergarten Here 

Slick Oil Truck 
\Ve noticed on South End by

ways this past week a brand new 
truck for the Parkland Fuel Oil 
Service. It's a special built job 
with all the latest 1947 fuel oil 
dispensing gadgets attached. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Selle and their 
partner "Ryt" Rytkonen are to 
he congratulated. 

Traffic Stopper 
Thanks to the highway officials 

for the new 'traffic regulator at 
Airport Road and the Mountain 
Highway. They have installed a 
blinker signal which calls for a 
full stop by cars approaching from 
any direction. Take heed, motor
ists. 

They Drag 'em In 
EYery .Monday afternoon there's 

a mighty big crowd milling around 
the Spanaway Auction Sale place. 
Phil W. Zurfluh Jr .. manager and 
Art Payne, auctioneer, put in a 
good show along with the dis
position of a great variety of sale
able items including some dandy 
livestock. If you have a free Mon
day afternoon sometime, we'll 
guarantee you can spend it profit
ably there. 

A bridal shower and supper were 
recently given for Mis·S Mildred 
Knudtson, by Mrs. Joseph Trucco 
of Milton, and l'vliss Alice Ford 
of Parkland at the latter's home. 

Miss Knudtson ·wilf marry Mr. 
Raymond Leake, son of°Mrs. Ione 
Anthony and Dr. Norman Leake 
of Torrance, Calif., on September 
21, in the Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Parkland. 

Miss Knudtson and her mother, 
Mrs. George Knudtson, were pre
,;ented wi'th ros-ebud and cari1a
tion corsages. 

Other guests were Mesdames 
Robert Clark, Walter Young, Har
old Peterson, Chalmers Elliott, 
Paul Larson, Malcolm Hutchin
son, Harold Haugen, Robert 
Berntsen, Mabel Galbraith, How
ard Willis, Steig Osman, Dwight 
Newell, Olga Todd, Morris Ford, 
and Donald Seifert; the Misses 
Evelyn Jewett, Kathryn \'Vallen, 
Delores Randolph, Ruth Carna
han, Lorna Rogers, Ruth Simon
son and Gertrude Tingelstacl. 

Miss Knuchson was the guest
of-honor at another bridal shower, 
recently, at the home of an aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Dale. Guests were the 
Mesdames I. Strand, J. 0. Dahle, 
H. Belrud, Philip Carmichael, Art 
Mad&en, Audrey Skangset, Oliver 
Mellor, and George Knudtson; 
the Misses Anga Dale and Emmy 
Colt om. 

The increase in school enroll
ment of Sottth End schools has 
had its effect on the Parkland 
kindergarten too 

Eighty-eight beginners are at
tending Jvliss Frnnces Scearce's 
class this year as compared with 
sixty-fonr last year and forty 
s c v c n when the kindergarten 
opened a year and a half ago. 

The youngsters ;ire divided into 
a morning- group of 49 anrl an 
afternoon group of 39 pupils 

Mrs. Mable Galbraith has been 
added to the staff to teach with 
Ivliss Scca1·ce in the morning. 

Miss Scearce said the children 
"keep her on her toes" but that 
the increas.ecl number in the 
classes presented no special prob
lem. 

--o--

Cooperation Asked 
Jn Box Changes 

All Rural box numbers on Route 
No. 7 have been changed. 

E. K. Veatch, carrier for that 
route, has asked that each person 
on Route No. 7 notify all corre
spondents and publishers CJf the 
new box number. 

Mr. Veatch also wisbl's each 
person to check the name on his 
hox to see if it is. correct and to 
obliterate the old box number. 

Canary Goes to School 
Supt.. Morris E. Ford's office 

was crowded with children this 

RAMSTAD'S INVENTION REMEDY 
FOR MOVIE FILM DISTORTION 

week-bnt not "problem children." Movie patrons may not mind 
The attraction was a friendly sitting in the side portions of the

cauary \\'ho ha<l adopted the school aters in the not too distant future 
as bis home. Why fhe difference? Thank A. 

The little bird would perch on W. Ramstad, chemistry professor 
the pencil of someone writing, at Pacific Lutheran College. He 
clitnb on a co1nfortahh~ shou1il~r' h:!.~ i!"!~.1!!!1ted ~ di::tc!"t!C!! :::orr:::ct~;l 
and would affectioately kiss any- s;reen that will make the flat 
one if held close to their lips. screens now in us·e as obsolete as 

One little girl when told the Ezra Meeker's oxen. 
school bus would leave in about 4 The revolutionary, though fun
minutes sighed, "Well, then, I'll damentally simple screen, is al
just sit here and watch the canary ready patented and ready for man
until it comes." ufactming. It is the fruit of six 

years' research and improvement. 
Professor Ramstad eliminates 

the dis.tortion found on every flat 
screen by curving his screen for
ward at the side edges ,so that pic
tures projected on a beam of light 
;itC rcf1i:Ltcd bd1J ... aluog iiie t1can1's 
own path. 

The new type screen is adapt
able to any movie theater and is 
relatively inexpensive, efficient and 
reliable in operation. 

Ramstad has lived and taught in 
Parkland s·ince 1926. 

Earl Kuper, Stan Nacarroto 
Take High Honors in Past 
Season's Diam;ond Activity 

South E11d llasebal! fans are 
marvelling at the records· made by 
t\\'O local boys who have made 
names for thc111selves on the pro 
baseball diall\ond during this past 
season. 

One is Stan Nacarroto of Span
a way, the other is Earl Kuper of 
Elk Plain. 

Official Batting Champ 
It's now oifil:ial that Earl 1s 

the all-time battiug champion of 
the \Vc:;tcrn l nternational League. 
Hi:; season»· average of .389 ex
ceeds the pre1·ious league record 
of .373 set in 1940. Earl's average 
might have been even higher if he 
hatlnt been sidelined a while be
cause of an injured finger. 

Kuper, who was featured in the 
Pointer's V ct-of-the- \V' eek series 
this summer, recei1'ed a watch last 
ll'eek for tying for first with Pete 
Tedes·chi in the "most popular 
player" contest among Tacoma 
Tiger fans. 

Second Pacing Pitcher 
Over in Utah and Idaho, young 

Stan Nacarroto is the second pac
ing pitcher in the Pioneer League. 
A graduate of Clover Park only 
a year ago, Stan had won IS games 
and lost only S for Ogden by last 
\\'eek. Since then, the Tacoma Trib 
!'('!Jort,; that he has another vic
torv to his credit. 

l'.lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Nacarroto of Spanaway, who 1110-

tmed to Ogden last week to see 
the last few games, \\'ill s-oon be 
returning to tell how the season 
ended. Many South Enders are 
anxious to find out the outcome 
of Stan's pitching record 

---o---
Lucille Ellsworth, 
James Browder Wed 

One huudred and fifty persons 
\\'ere present at the wedding cere
mony perfonned by the Rev. Arnt 
Quall, which united Miss Lucille 
Ellsworth, daughtel'' of Mr. and 
:\Irs. George Ellsworth, and Mr. 
James Browder, son of Mrs. Cash 
Cline, August 21, at the Methodist 
church in Orting, \Vash. 

"Because" alid "I Love You 
Truly" were sllng by M i r i a m 
Quall, while Iv!rs. Hans· Olson 
played the piano. 

Escorted down the aisle by her 
father, the lirick was dressed in 
\\'hite brocaded satin with train 
and fingertip veil and c,arried a 
bouquet nf red roses. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Rich
ard Erly. Bridesmaids were Hose 
Tinins and Mrs. Gordon Bolen. 
They carried bouquets of yellow 
dahlias tied with blue ribbon. 

Candlelighters were Gloria Van 
Den Elzen and Mrs. Robert Green. 
\II attendants were dressed i;i 
blue 

Mr. Dean vV est by was best man 
to the groop1. Ushers were Rod
ney Doheng and vVilliam Kruger. 

For the wedding, Mrs. George 
Ellsworth wore a green afternoon 
dress with white gardenia corsage, 
while .M '"'·.Cash Cline clws·e dark 
blue with similar corsage. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors. On tables covered 
with lace cloth was a three-tiered 
11 cdding cake which was served 
by Mrs. Oscar Nelson. Mrs. James 
N elsun, cuusin of the bride, had 
charge of the gues-t book. 

For going away the bride chose 
a pink suit with white accessories 
Her corsage \Vas 'vhite gardenias 
They spent their honeymoon at 
Lake Chelan. 

---o---
CHAPEL SITE CHANGED 

The Chapel given lo the Park
land Evangelical Lutheran Church 
by the g·ovcrnment will be moved 
iro111 Fort Lewis to the new church 
,;ile, at the corner of the Mt. 
Higlrn ay aud J ohnso11 street, next 
week 

<What <l!Vhe:n <Whe:rc.e: 
A Social Calendar 

For This Week 

(The Prairie Pointer will carry 
the social calendar each week. Any 
club or organization wishing their 
meeting time and place put in this 
column may write to the Prnirie 
Pointer or phone GRanite 7100). 

SEPT. 18-Thc \•Vmnen's Clnb of 
Parkland Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, at parsonage. 

SEPT. 18-H arvard - Mid I an cl 
P.T.A., 2:00 p.m. 

SEPT. 19-Clover Creek Grange 
at Grange hall. 

SEPT. 22-Parkland Cub Scouts, 
Pack No. 3, 7:30 p.m. al Park
land grade school. 

SEPT. 23- VVomen's M1sswnary 
Union of Clover Creek Baptist 
Church. 

SEPT 23-P. L. C. Do,rmitory 
Auxiliary No. 1, 2:00 p.m., at 
home of Mrs. J. U. Xavier. 

SEPT 23-Y. L. A., 8 p.m., at 
home of Mrs . .Fred Danielson. 

LUTES TO MEET 
ST. OLAF TEAM 

FOOTBALL SEASON 
WILL OPEN AT TACOMA 
STADIUM SATURDAY 

Tacoma's football season will 
open Satnrday, when the Pacific 
Lutheran College gridders meet 
the St. Olaf Lions at the Tacoma 
stadi11111 

The event will mark the mau
gnration of athletic competition 
between the two schools. 

The' l'vfinuesotai1s were the con
ierence champion team of Minne
sota last ye:ir and have their whole 
conference team back this year. 
They feature a heavy line with 
an average weight of 200 pounds. 
and boa,;t of a fast. middleweight 
backfield. 

P. L. C. line-up will feature 
halfbacks Lowell Knutson and 
Frankie Spear, ancl fullback Jack 
(;uyot, under the snpervision of 
the All-:\ rnerican coaches, Marv 
l-1 arshrnan and Marv Tommervik. 

'\11 signs indicate a big turnout 
at the Tacoma stadium Satnrday 
night 

--- ·O ---

Fine Opportunity 
For Local Man 
The Prairie Pointer and Mt. 

Hiway Guide has fine position 
open for man to handle adver
tising for these publications. 
Prefer young married man and 
mm't have autoll1l0hile. Guar
anteed salary and commission. 

Phone GRanite 7100 

Miss Caryl Tisch 
Weds Vincent Lucas 

Miss Caryl ifisch, daughter of 
Alexander Tisch of Parkland and 
Mrs. Harvey Seekins of Tacoma, 
and Mr. Vincent L. Lucas Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Lucas of 
TTarrison St. were married Aug. 
29 in the Fern Hill Baptist church. 
Rev. R. VV. Ledyard, pastor of 
the church, ofiiciatecl at the double 
ring ceretnony. 

Preceding the candlelight cere-
0mony Mrs. vVm. Kennedy (Vir
ginia Lncas) of Vancouver, twin 
sister of the groom, sang "The 
L,or<l's Praycrn and "Because". 
Later she rendered "I Love Y 0L1 

Truly", accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Margaret Mortensen of 
\Valhr St. 

On either side of the altar were 
hnge baskets of white and pink 
asters. The candles were lit by 
Mrs. Robert Marshall in pink mar
quisette and Geri Lucas in pink 
lace and chiffon, sisters of the 
bridegroom. Bridesmaids were 
Shirley Lncas, sister of the groom, 
gowued in pink marquisette and 
Twila Ballard in pink faille carry
iug bouquets of orchid asters tied 
with satin bows. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Hoyal -Lantz (Nonna 
Tisch) sister of the bride who was 
wearing an aqua gown antl carry
ing pink asters· with a satin bow. 
Strewing rose petals on the white 
bridal aisle was little Randy 
Marshall, niece of the groom, 
clad in white dotted swiss trimmed 
with hlnc sati11 ribbons. 

Mr. Hoyal Lantz, hrother-in
law of the bri(le, was best man. 
Mr. Oliver Phipps was nshcr. 

The bride wore a lovely white 
slipper s.atin and lace gown with 
a s\\·eetheart neckline and long 
sleeves pointed at the wrist over 
the hand. Down the front of the 
waist were graduating rosebuds 
made of the same ·material. The 
gown, cut along Princess lines, 
extended in to a court-length train. 
Iler pearl encrusted Juliet cap 
flowed into a sheer fingertip veil 
of net and lace. Around her neck 
was clasped a gold necklace with 
a gold cross .. She carried a bou
<1ue! of white asters with a back
ground. of red rosebuds tied with 
a larg·e white satin streamer. 

Receiving with the bridal party 
in the church parlor were the 
parents of the bride and groom. 
Mrs. Seekins wore a gaberdine 
dressmakers suit of gold with a 
brown blouse, hat and accessories. 
Mrs. Lucas Sr., had on a yellow 
dress with black figures, a black 
picture hat and coat. Their cor
sages were gardeuias aud red rose
buds. 

Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morris of 
South Tacoma Way, former Park
land residents, grandparents of 
the bride. Mrs. Morris, assisted 
by Mrs. Pearl Elliot, presided 
over the refreshment table and 
after the bride and groom cut the 
large two-tiered wedding cake it 
was served by Mrs. Kennedy, 
sister of the groom. At the gift 
table were tl1e Mis.ses Shirley and 
Phyllis Moore. Jn charge of the 
guest book was Mrs. Vance Bab
cock (Mary Jane Torrey) of 
Kirkland, Wash., formerly from 
Parkland. Mr. Babcock took pic-
tures. · 

(Continued 011 Page Fonr) 

Dog Entries Take bead 
In Pet Parade Contest 

Horses, Cats, Rabbit and Calf Also 
Entered for Street Dedication Program 
Parkland's pet parade is going to the dogs-literally. 
Out of 33 entries turned in by the children so far, 22 

have been dogs. 
Enough variety of other animals. will be entered in the 

parade, however, to make G3:rfield street look more lik.e a 
farm than a main business· thor

Children Show uDay 
In Kindergarten'' 
At Puyallup Fair 

"A Day in Kindergarten" will 
be the theme of a demonstration 
by 15 of last year's kindergarten 
class in Parkland at the Puyallup 
Fair Thnrsday, Sept. 18, in the 
Edncation Hall. 

The pupils will c\emonstrate the 
work period and the music and 
story period under the supervision 
of Miss Frances Scearce, the kind
ergarten teacher. 

Mis.s Scearce will lead them in 
a discnssion of ways of travel. 
Some of the children's work, in
cluding- fingerpainting, will be on 
display 

'fhe pupils going will be Chris
tine Jacobs, Diane Perkuhn, Judy 
Abbott, Geraldine Vanek, Sharon 
Goettschalk, ~Phyllis Rhine, Su
san ll an er, Lorna Strom, Lorna 
\Voods, Pan! Flatness., Robert St 
Clair, Hnlancl Peterson, Graham 
Rolstad, Keith Moores, Norman 
Moberg 

---o---
Surprise Birthday 
For Mrs. Daniels 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Willis 
entertained at a surprise birthday 
party in honor of Mrs. T. M. 
Daniels on Sunday, Sept. 14. The 
calling- hours were from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the afternoon and 
throughout the evening. Bouquets 
of red roses decorated the rooms. 

Mrs. Mel Pedersen and Miss 
Gladys Carlson assist e d the 
hostess: and presirling at the urns 
were Mrs. VV. F. Daniels and Mrs. 
A. P. Egtvedt, sisters of the hon
ored guest. Another sister, Mrs. 
I-I. L. Anderson, cut and served 
the birthday cake 

Guests· of the day were Messrs. 
anc! mesdames Carl Willis, Don
ald \\Tillis and children, Howard 
\\Tillis, Al Turner, \'Villiam Greg 
ory, Mel Pedersen and children, 
Teel Harstad, Oliver ,Harstad 
Robert Berntsen and daughter, A. 
P. Egtvedt, W. F. Daniels, Will
iam Storaasli, Lester Storaasli, 
Bud Storaasli, G. G. Storaas·li, H. 
L. Anderson, A. 0. Daniels, Rev. 
and Mrs. \Valthcr C. Gullixson 
and son, Dr. and Mrs. 0. T. Har
stad, l\frs. A. Paulson, Mrs. Min
nie Gullixson, Mr. T. M. Daniels, 
the M i s s e s Bertha Harstad, 
Amelia Hars.tacl, Christine I-1.ar
stad, Gladys Carlson, Hazel Har
stad, Patricia Anderson, Dale 
Storaasli, Paul Harstad, Allan 
Daniels, and Kathleen and Jimmy 
Willis. 

---o---

Faculty Reception 
A reception for 'new faculty 

members and their wives was giv
en Tues.clay night by Dr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Eastvold. 

Those prcsu1t included Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Fritz, Mr. C. J. Ges
tantas, Rev. and Mrs. Milton Nes
vig, Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Noclt
vedt, Dr. and Mrs.· Robert O!s-on, 
Dr. and Mrs. Burton Ostenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. VVilliam Sawhill, 
Mr. Paul Reigstad, and Mr. Harry 
\dams, Dr. and Mrs. Philip E. 
II augc, Mrs. ]{, A. Holstad, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Kelmer Roe. 

Mrs. Tlauge poured. 
--o--

STUEN TO SPEAK 
Prof. 0. J. Stuen, who has· just 

returned from a trip to Norway, 
will speak at the meeting of the 
Brotherhood in Trinity church on 
Tuesday ev•ening at 8 p. m. A gen
eral invitation is extended to all 

oughfare, at the street ceremony, 
October 4th. 

The other animals include three 
horses, a calf, a rabbit, and-not 
to be catty-but only four cats. 
The kiddies with kittens better 
start entering their pets too. 

Those e n t e 1· i n g dog-s were 
Marcia Cline, Robert Murphy, 
Patricia Murphy, Meri! Smith, 
Ronald Callom, George Ann Ell
ingson, Orville Shultz, Fred Sjoo
strom, Roy Brown, David Fuller
ton, Robert Haner, Billy Ohrens, 
Billy Murphy, Carol Heitz, Joan 
Meek, June J. Johnson, Pat Barich, 
Barbara Pepper, Rita Vlf ellan, 
Judy Buchner, Joyce Buchner, 
Annette Brown. 

Dog Owners 
Those entering cats were Deann 

·Myhre, Barton E. Crall, Edna 
Dartch, Darlene Johns-on. Horse 
entries came from Rosalie Rosso, 
Louis Siberg-, Bobby Simi, Ken
neth \Y. Carr entered a rabbit, 
James Stoy entered a calf, and 
Lelie 0. Findley and Ronald 
Bartch entered their entries under 
miscellaneous, which might be 
anything from a bicycle to roller 
skates. 

Garfield street dedication day 
will be one to remember if the 
parents respond as well as the 
children. 

Commissioners to be Present 
Commissioners H a r v e y Sco

field, Les Hudson ancl Paul New
man will be at the ceremony with 
Commissioner Scofield cutting the 
ribbon which will officially open 
lhe thoroughfare. 

A parade by the Parkland fire 
department will precede the pet 
parade. Other units of the parade 
are still being worked out. 

The firemen will also give a 
demonstration of the effectiveness 
uf the department's equipment. 

Robert Lynd will be master of 
ceremonies at the opening pro-
gran1 

---o---

0. J. Stuen, Daughter 
Return from Norway 

"Conditions in the Scaudinavian 
countries were better than 1 ex.
pected," Prof. 0. J. Stuen, librar
ian at Pacific Lntherau College, 
re110rted 

Professor Stnen recently re
turned from a three months vaca
tion in Norway, Sweden, and Den 
mark with his daughter Anita. lt 
was his first visit to his native 
land of Norway since coming to 
the United States 46 years ago. 

"The people are prosperous, and 
have plenty to eat, but they are 
very thankful for the clothing, 
coffee, and chocolate 'ent from 
this country," he said. 

"'Nages are high, and there is 
plenty of work," he continued. 

Professor Stuen also said that 
conditions were best in Sweden 
where the effect of war had not 
penetrated as greatly as in other 
countries. 

vVhile in Norway, Profes.sor 
Stuen visited Trondheim, where 
he had gone to high school. A111ong 
other events there, he was pres
ent at the annual St. Olaf festival 
in memory of St. Olaf. He spent 
most of his time at his brother's 
home at Opdal near Trondheim 

Professor Stuen and Anita left 
in the early part of June and made 
several visits with friends and rela
ti\'eS· in the- western states. They 
returned last Saturday. Both 
crossings were made on the Polish 
steamship "Batory." 

Professor Stuen has bee n a 
teacher of Norwegian language at 

men to attend the meeting. I PLC since 1921. 

r R~cipe o~e Week 1 
[ VEGETABLE CASSEROLE ] 

5 large carrots cooked and 1 c dry bread crumbs ] 
mashed (rolled) or 1 c corn-

1 c milk flakes 
1 small onion (ground fine) 2 eggs yolks beaten 

17'2 T butter 

Mix together. Fold in 2 stiffly beaten egg whites, .Bake 45 ~· 
min., medium oven (350 degrees), Serve with white sauce, 

- peas, or pimiento over top. 

[ 

Mrs. Carl Coltom ] 

The above recipe is taken from the "Vegetables" section 
of the .Mary Martha Cook Book published at Beard Printing 

~ 
Co. hy young- women of Parkland Trinity Lutheran church. ] 
Mrs. Coltom tells us she.go.t the rcc.ipe from her sis .. :ter a1 .. 1d that 

"' it is one of her ,favorli'e-s ,,f:oltnn1~ lhn~ e.t 960 'A/h('elcr St. 1 ~:'!d JJ 

[ 

Mr. Col tom is coach· and teacher at Midland Junior High ] 
School. The young .Coltoms arc Ronald, Carolyn and J,anice. 

· (Note: Buy these cook books. at the offices of the 

~ 
Prairie Pointer, Tr.inity Church or Parkland Light and ] 
Water Co. for $1.25) 

!::;;;:;J Eo::::.! 
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and Mrs. Ted Siffmon. a11d t"h"eir Icing ";"1t her home from he" r recent 
son Stevie, and Felix Harper Jr_ illne;;s. 

Visits Parents - Mr. and Mrs. At Beach-Mr. and Mr5. Chet 

Sylvia McVcy, Charlotte Cook, 
Awford Ritz, Leroy Trett, Ever
ett Ekholm, Frank Most, Mrs., 
Most Sr., and Mike Marinchin. 
The wedding date is set for early 
November. ELMER BEARD •...... _._ .. ____ ,,,.,_, .... _. ____ , ______ "_,. ..... -... --...... -.......... _ ..... Publisher 

MARJ 0 RI E RIN GS'FAD ····-·---··-·-··-"-·"·-·-.. "·-.. ·---· .. ---""'--"-....... _"··---Editor 
l VAN L. JONES ······-·----··---·····-------····--··----·--······-· .. Advertising Manager 

Frank Talley of 14th street were 
pleasantly surprised when their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Toft of San Fran
cisco, Calif., came home. They en
joyed an outing at iVI L Hainier on 
Sunday. 

Returns I-Iome-lvl rs. Lottie 
Badgett has returned to bcr horne 

Entered as second~clas~ matter October 3, 1945, at the pos1:_ office at in North Carolina after a three 
Parkland, Washmgton, under the Act of March 3, 1819. months visit with her sister, JVlrs.. 

A community newspaper for .Midland, Parkland, Brookdale, and 
Span;nvay. Publis~ed every Thursday by Beard Printing Co", P. 0 
Box 797, Parkland, Wash. 

SUBSClUPTION RATES, By Mail: I year, $2.50; six months, $1.7~ llerJJ Salley of Fourth street, and 
"--- her brother and sister-in-law, "Mr. 

A Worthy Discussion 
Tonight (Thursday) the Midland Improvement "<:=Iub is 

sponsoring a discussion on tbe subject of an incorporated 
toW'n for its community. This is always an interesting prob
lem for any community and provokes a great amount of pro 
and con arguments. 

There are advantages and disadvantages for an incorporat
ed town and many of the points are o.f a local nature which 
can only be decided by those persons who live in the district 
involved. One of the main issues is whether enough concen
trated population is in the area to produce the taxes necessary 
to carry on all of the town's functions. 

At regular intervals ail of the communities in the South 
End are confronted w'ith this problem. Many times incorpora
tion has been discussed in both Spanaway and Parkland. Al-
ways tbe matter arouses a lot of interest but as yet, as far as 
is known, never has come to a ~ote. 

It would be a fine thing if enough interest could be aroused 
in Midland so that an election can be held. This. would settle 
a lot of argument and give an indication of the people's 
thinking. 

Mer chant Police 
Parkland residents turned thumbs down on merchant 

police protection last week when a show of hands was asked 
from those interested in such protection at the Comm unity 
Club meeting. 

Not one hand went up! 

Two policemen and a "patrol car would cost around $600 
a month with an extra cost if a two-way radio were to be 
installed. Parkland businessnwn cannot afford to support these 
merchant policemen by themselves-nor should they need to. 
Residents derive as much benefit from having a community 
safe from prowlers and thieves as do businessmen. 

"If enough residents cooperate, it will cost only fifty 
cents to one dollar a week for each," one speaker said. 

The sheriff's office said it would cooperate to the extent 
of letting the patrolling policemen get gas, oil, and tires at 
a saving, but "wholehearted support and cooperation of Park
land residents are also needed if police protection is to be 
installed. 

SPANAWAY I son aud his family, M/Sgt. and 

I 
Mrs. Cloud Loewen of McChorcl 
Field. Guests at the Lowen home 

Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter I were l\iirs. R. "H. Stewart and 
GRanite 8227 th e i r daughters, Roberta and 

Cheryl Mrs. Stewart and daugh-
Visiting-Visiting Mr. and Mrs. ters flew to .Ancho1'age,. Alaska, 

Art Kercher and their daughter where they will make theu· home. 
Cheri Ann was Mrs. Kercher's New Son - 1fr. and Mrs. Pat 
mother, Mrs. R. E. \Veavcr of Sohem, formerly of First street, 
Fort K"nox, Kentucky. Mrs. vVeav- are 110\\' the parents of a S·Oll, born 
er made the trip hy plane. on September 9, at SL J nseph's 

New Residents,.-.Eugene Ander" Hospital in Huntington, Calif. As 
>on, s·on of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford yet, no name has been selected for 
Anderson, and his wife and baby, the new arrival but father is doing 
have moved to Spanaway. Mr. An- nicely and the mother and baby 
derson has been employed at are well. 
Pasco, Washington, the past year. Birthday Club - The Friendly 
He has star"ted school at C.P.S. Dozen Birthday Club met rcccnt-

Stork Shower-Mrs. Cody Miil- Iv at the home of Mrs. Althea 
er was honored with a stork show- l~lanncry with luncheon served al 
er given by Mrs. C. G. Miller of noon. Those attending were Mes
Route I, Spanaway. Mrs. Miller dames Catherine Schnitz, Oma 
received many lovely gifts., Peterson, Marian Kanton, Olive" 

Entertains-Mrn. H. C. Lindsly, Tarpcning, Doris Ornat, Pearl 
who lives with her daughter, Mrs. Manning, Ethel vVoolhouse and 
C. C. Phipps of Second street, en- Emily Ball. Prizes were won by 
tertained her nephew and niece, Mesdames "Oma Peterson, Doris 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley of Omat and Pearl Manning. The 
Seattle during the weekend" . 'next" meeting wil~ be ,held ~t the 

Visits Daughter-Mrs. A. T. Lo- home of Mrs. Olive 1 arpenmg. 
gan of Yelm visited her daughter, Birthday Dinner - Mrs. T•'. R. 
Mrs. John Eohr of 1:enth street. Harke of Kirby Apartments gave 
Mrs. Logan is a former res·ident a bi1-thday dinner Saturday for her 
of Spanaway. hnshanrl, .S/Sgt. F_ R Jlarke, who 

Visits Son-Mrs. John Loewen is stationed at McChord Field. 
of I-Iospeis. Iowa, is· visiting 'her Guests for the e\'ening were S/SgL 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::s::::::::::::::::::::::::f;i 

/leao ";Vie Lt!e 
and all other forms of Insurance 

DANIELSON l,NSURANCE AGY. 
Office 223 Tacoma Blj}g. - Phone MA 3311 

RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 
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WEEK-DAYS, 7 AM. to 9 P.M.-SUNDAYS, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Parkland :.=uel Oil 
and §e:rvice §tation 

(INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Distri,butors of Standard Oil Products 

LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES 

flll'IUllURll 

1111a: STOVE OIL 
FURNACE OIL 

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

and Mrs" Hcrrnan .Simpson of 
Puyallup, former residents of 
Spana way. 

Guests,.-.Gnests recently of Mr 
and Mrs. William ITerbert of 9th 
street were a son and daughter-in
la \\". i'vfr. and l\frs. Don Herbert 
and daughter Sandra, of Sealey, 
Montana, and !vlr. and Mrs. l\ob
crt 1-1 cn<lricks (\.Vanda Gamrnctt) 
and her son David of McNeil 
Island. 

Trip to Ocean-Enjoying the 
ll'eckencl at Copalis Beach were 
i'vlr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradshaw anll 
their sons, Jack and Buzzy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V\lilliam Parrish of 
12th street. 

Returns-Lt. and "Mrs. Russell 
l(raus· and son H usty of Military 
Road haH' returnee! fro 111 San 
Marcas. Texas, where Lt. Kraus 
attended the helicopter school for 
six months. 

Luncheon-M" rs. J. S. San de rs, 
Military Road, recently entertained 
at a luncheon honoring Miss Arny 
Carmichael of Los :\ ngeles, Calif. 
'fhose allelllliug were l\lesdames 
J. 'vV. Brown, ,I. C. llarrett of 
North American Lake, Frank 
Nicardo and George Haptie of 
Spanaway Lake. 

Birthday-iVlr. and Mrs. Fred 
l'vianteufel of Fourth street were 
pleasantly st1rprised \\"hen friends 
called to wish 1\lr. "Manteufel a 
happy birthday. Guests present 
\\"ere !vi r. and Mrs. Charles Tohn
son. Mr. and Mrs. Augt1st .Thiel 
of Tarnma, Jl,fr. and Mrs. \.Villiam 
Sch\l"anz and their danghter Shir
ley of Sixth and "E" streets, the 
hunored guests· and their daughter 
Phyllis. 

Guests-\\' cekcnd gt1csts of Mr. 
and M 1·s" August Shrnmp, 14th 
street, were his ncphel\· and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Day Shrump 
and "daughter Carol of Portland, 
Oregon. 

Visits Sister-Mr" and l\frs. 
Marion Smith of Fourth street re
cent]\; cnlcrtainccl Mrs. Smith's 
siste1: and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
!vlrs. J. D. Morgan and son l'at 
of Myrtle Point, Oregon. 

Returns - Returninp; here are 
?\Ir. and Mrs. H en r y Robbins 
(Mildred n!iss) of Gli<fe, Oregon. 
Mr. Robbins i,; the son of Mrs'. 
Charles Mayes of Fonrth stceet. 

Speedy Recovery - The many 
friends· of Mrs. Faye Cooley of 
12th street wish her a speedy re
covery irom her recent operation 
at St. Joseph's Hospital. 

Home- M"rs. llcnrietta Coutch 
anti Leo Cunns of 12th street have 
rcturnccl from a recent trip to 
Spokane anrl parts of Eastern 
\Va"shington. 

Convalescing~1frs. C. M. Jus
ti<"e of Sl'\·entlr st1Tet is con1'aks"-

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 19, 20 

LAUREL & HARDY 
in 

"GREAT GUNS" 
and 

"SEVEN WERE SAVED" 
--::--

Sunday & Monday, Sept. 21, 221 
"SING YOUR WAY HOME" 

with· 
Jack Haley, Ann Jeffreys 

and 
Lon McCallister in 

"BOB, SON OF BATTLE" 
--::--

Tues., Wed., and Thurs., 
Sept. 23, 24, 25 

Laraine Day, Brian Aherne 
in 

"THE LOCKET" 
and 

"APACHE ROSE" 
with Roy Riogers 

arkland 
Lumber & Hardmare 

GR 7900 

1x12 

2x" 6 

t_( 

2x4 

2x8 

COMMON 

Coloty]e Installed 
Paint, Hardware 
Colored Shakes 

Composition Shingles 

VENEER 

SASH and DOORS 

FRAMES 

Cabinets 
Made to Order 

lvloclahl ancl their children, Nancy, 
Denny and Bonnie, spent the 
weekend at Copalis Beach. 

Entertained-l\frs. R. C. Kirk
land anti Mrs. Hobert Mossan
hiemcr gave a stork shower at the 
Kirkland home fo1· Mrs. Robert 
Jen sen of Mc Chord Field. Guests 
attending were the Mes-dames F. 
Rasor, 11. Pope, L. Melson, H. 
Walker, C. Trapp and Russell 
l\ raus. Mrs. J cn""sen received many 
lovely gifts. 

Spanaway Improvements-Fur
ther improvements in Spanaway 
are "shown by the newly laid ce
ment sidewalks in front of the 
111eat market and Herman's Shur
finc. 

In Portland-Harry Handall and 
his daughter Elizabeth spent the 
weekend in Portland. 

Funeral-Funeral services" were 
held Saturday at the Melleng"er 
Chapel for John C. Bramlett, 66, 
of !.+th street in Spanaway. No 
k now n relatin~s survived. The 
body \\"as buried at NC\\' Tacoma 
Cemetery" 

In Hospital-Charles Funkhous
er of Extension Road is under 
cihservation in Tacoma General 
Hospital. 

Visited - Mr. and Mrs. James 
Oclden of Lake Front Drive vis
ited in Olympia during the past 
,,·eek. 

Motor Trip-Mr. and Mrs .. Rob
ert King, lvlt. J.lighway, have re
turned from a motor trip throug"h 
the E;,stern states" 

Now Well-iv! iss i\ lice Randall. 
Lake Shore Drive, injured recent
ly in a fall, is now much improved" 

Guests-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Mason, J<on rth street, are 
l'd rs. Mason's brother and his fam
ily, Mr. and Mm. Orio Rager and 
sons from I<io Lind, Calif., her 
sister, Mrs. H" G. l-linslie of Se" 
altlt". and her mother, Mrs" Cora 
Mason of Coos Bay, Oregon. 

In- Tacoma-Mrs. June Niesen 
and diilclrcn, formerlv of Mt. 
1-1 i.~.d1\vay, are 110\V 1ivi~1g· in 'fa-
con1a. 

To University--.-_) ack Salter of 
Collins Road is now enrolled at 
the University of \'\lashington. 
Jack graduated fro111 Roy high 
school and was· one of two boys 
in Pierce county to receive a 
scholarship in Voc;1tional Agri<'ul
tu n:. 

Bridal Shower-Miss Rita Far
ren ""as feted at a bridal shower 
Saturday, September 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Edna I.licks of Mt. 
1-1 ighway. The shower followed 
the announcement of Miss Far
ren's engagement to Richard Most 
of Midland. Enjoying a very pleas
ant afternoon were the Misses. 
Margie and Virginia Johnson, Ivy 
l\"unchak. Maria11 Andreason, Alice 
Funkhouser, Florence Davis. Pat 
Hicks, Wil;na Righetti and Dn
crly and Margie McCauley: Mes
danws John McCauley, Jinh An
derson, John Fa r re 11, Orvxille 
'J'ho111as, Fred Pho ff, Richard 
Roberts, Pete /\ nckrson, J a ck 
Hicks, Floyd !-licks, Donald Hicks, 

---o---
LOCAL GARDEN CLUB 
WINS THIRD PRIZE 

The Monta Vista Garden 
took third prize in the floral 
pctitio11 sponsored by the 
11'ide Garden Club. 

Club 
COUJ

City-

The Monta Vista club entered 
an arrangement of yellow cone 
flowers and a circular arrange
ment. It was- one of 25 garden 
entries in the contest. 

Mrs. Harry Chambers, Mrs. 
Earl .Hetrick and Mrs. l ver John
son, all members of the club, were 
jucl~TS of the lwrticultural sec
tion. 

---0----.--

N" OT l CE OF SALE OF COUN
TY PEHSONJ\L PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS JIERE'l'lY GJV
EN that in accordance 11"ith res{)
lutio11 of the Board of Countv 
Comn1issin11ers of Pierce Count);, 
\Vashington, dnly entered 011 the 
111i1111tes of said Board on Scp
te1nhcr 8th, 1947, the following 
described county personal prop
erly. to-wit: 

One I. I) onlv WXC 1-lercnles 
Motor No.· 1.10526 located at 
the Pierce County Rock 
Quarry "near Orting, \.\lash. 

One (I) only 1929 Model "A" 
Ford one-ton Tmck with flat 
bed. 

One ( 1) onlv 1930 Model ";\" 
Ford one-ton Truck with steel 
bed. 
Both trucks in running con
dition and located at the Coun
ty Shops, N or th Puyallup, 
\.\lash. 

will be ;;old bv the Treasurer of 
Pierce County, \Vashington, at 
public auction at the "G" Street 
entrance to the Pierce County 
Court I lc>J1fre in the Cilv of T~t
coma, \Vashington, on -Monday, 
the 6th <iav of October. i\. D. 1947. 
at the hou-r nf ten o'clock A.l'vL of 
said day lo the highesl ancl bcsl 
hidder for cash. 

The Board of Countv Commis
sioners reserves the right to reject 
anv and all bids. 

liy O;d~r of the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners. 

J. E. FORD, 
County ,\nclitor and Clerk of the 
Board nf Connty Commissioners 

By IL 1.EIF, Deputy. 

For fuel oil users 
who want to be 

E. sure they get oil 
all winter long! 
An accurate com-

f.IA. 3366 puting sys t e m 
based on tempera

ture ch;;inges, heating unit effi
ciency, and other factors. 

~--~-~~--~ 

I DBlbHEAT I 

STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL 

Prompt Courteous Service 

* 
Pachel Distributing Ca. 

YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A GRanite 8625 

Mountain Highway in Brookdale 

' 
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I PARKLAND XIX DIUVE-IN I 
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g Pacific Avenue at Parkland Phone GRanite 6294 i:i 
i:! STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AT 10% REDUCTION J:i 
::£ HOURS: n 
?·: :'t i:i M'?nday - Thursday: 7 a.m.-12 :30 a.m. ::: 
H Fnday: 7 a.m.-2 a.m. ..: 
t£ Open Saturday, 7 a.m. UNTIL 1 a.m. Monday }~ 
:·: ~ft 
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TACOMA LITTLE THEATRE 
(Tacoma's Civic Community Theater) 

Extends Birthday Greetings to the PRAIRIE POINTER 

1947-1948 Season Membership Tickets 
Adults: $5 

Are Still Available 
Students (including college) :$3 

(Inclµding T;;ix) 

First Production of the Season ... 

STATE OF THE UNION 
OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH 

Runs Wednesday through Saturday for Tl;lree Weeks 

Plays to follow are "PAPA IS ALL", "THE AMAZ
ING DR. CLITTERHOUSE", "JANIE", "LAURA" 

"(JUT OF THE FK Y lNli PAN", and "THE 
WOMEN" 

Ca"ll BR 2481 for Information or r"eservations. Applicants for 
Membership Should" Mail Applications and Check or Money 
Order to ... 
210 North Eye Street Ta,\:Oma.3, Wash. 

Pttrkland, "Washington, Thursday, Sept. 18, 1947 

RESOLUTION 

Fire Protection District No. 4 

W l I FREAS, Pmsuant to chap
ter 254, Laws of 1947, Fire Pro
tection Distl'icts are authorized to 
a,;sumc the authority to issue per
n1its for the starting and super
'"i"ion oi open fires- on· cleared or 
c11ltivatcd lands within the lmun
daries of the Fire Protection Dis
trict: and 

\VJI EREAS, the Comrnission
e1·s of Fire Protection District No. 
-I tlecm it to the best interests of 
tlwse resitli11f!; within the bon11-
cbries of said District that they 
ass·llme the authority granted by I 
ot:t"lutc tt") iss" nc said p"ermits; now 
therefore 

BE li HESOLVED by the 

Board of Commissioners of Fire 
Protection District No. 4 that "said 
Fire Protection District" hereafter 
issue permits for the" starting and 
supervision of fires upon open and 
cultivated land within the lmun
daries of J)istrict and, 

B E I T F U R T ll E R R E
S 0 L V ED that notice of this 
l{esolution he gi\'en as n:•11uirccl 
bv law. 

- F'ire pcrlllits may be obtained 
frolll the Chief of the Fire De
partment. 

Dated this 15th day of Septem-
ber. 1947. 

lZOBERT lIANSLER 
FRANK JOHNSON 
0. A. BERGMANN 

Boarll of Commissioners, Fire 
Protection District No. 4. 

2, 3, ,1 

tdea'a ?~a 
\:V edding a Specialty Expert Fnneral Design 

Floral Decorations Corsages 

A persona/' touch in all decorations 
bv Stella 

Phone for Order or Appointmel}t 

STELL!\ JACOns 

Parklai;d 

C°"""HlH'T 19"1-A.:11'\.VH,.,,., 

WlJile the cast is drying, Airs. 
McGook, yott won't mind if l 

run tlown to 
MODAHL AUTO PARTS 

• 
T 

achine 

CHARLES E. DU!YBA 
American Inventor. Operated 
the first su~"Cessful gasoline 
motor car, April 19, 1892, and 
won America's first auto race in 
1895, His vision of progress 
enabled him to start the era of 
the automobile which has af
fected millions of people. 

GRanite 

7863 

* * 
It only takes a minute 

for you to bring your car 
in and arrange for us to 
give it a complete guar

anteed servicing! Any of 

the thousand a n d o n e 
things that keep a car in 
perfect running ·order are 
the things our experts 

specialize in! Come in 
today! 

Tl 

* * 

E 

ork 

~ 
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V" -·~·-~·~'"""' 
© ADPLAN~, IM. 

In building, as in any other endeavor, you'll find that 
vision is the keystone to success and satisfaction. Come 
in today and let us show you our complete stock of 
building materials zmd su pplics. 

All sizes of ROLLED ROOFING 

p co Paint 
AJI Colors 

.~ * 
C ornplete Line of 

STAINLESS STEEL WARE AND 
FLAMEWARE 

* 
PHILC RADI· s 



VJ;'Q,m,elJ.is. Cl:ubi...-'l;'he Women's 
.elµb 0£ the Parkland Evangelical 
Lutheran. clrnrcn will we.et on 
Thur;Yday evenin.£<, Sept. 18,.a,t the 
pi11:so11agc. with Mrs. Walther C. 
Gulli?Cson the lwste:.;s. 

RaUy• DaY--Tbe Sunday.scbool 
of the Parkland Evangelical Lu
theran c.hurch will hold its Rally 
Da)I qn Sunday, Sept, 28. Spec.ial 
servie:es beginning at 9:30 a. m. 
witl'he held, and all Ptlpils will !Je 
promoted at that time. Children 
who are tmaffiliated with any 
«:hurch are welcome to attend the 
Sunda.)' school ·dasses, which are 
lHlld in the . Concordia Lutheran 
school buil1ding, 

Mlis, Srnyder E-ntertaio.s...._Mrs. 
Robert Snyder eute:rtah1ed a grqup 
of friimds on . Ffiday evC11ing, 
Sept. 5 .. b!er guests w.ere the m.ei;
darnes ·wa:vne :Srt1n11er, Jack Rob
erts, Al PueU, Ber11a1:d Olson, 
J. W. S11yder, Wilb.ur Rfoc~h, 
Fi-ances Mcshi.111en and Jl&iss Ethel 
L.ebie. 

Sistei:s Yisit-'Mr. aud Mrs. Ole. 
Torn.ess of Sisseton, South Da-
1,nta, are spending two weeks in 
Parkland visiting at the homes of· 
Mr. and Mrs. ·Carl Korsmo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson. 
1vfo~-. Korsrno, Mrs. Anderson, 
and Mrs. Tor11ess .are. sisters. 

Ente!'tains For Son-Mrs.· Gel
fa.tly Palmer was hostess to a 
birthday party. in honor of her 
son, John S'vans011, on the eve
ning of Sept; 10. • Guests we1'e 
J"l)an Boldt, Clarice 11rimble, Bar
l\:lra De Berry, Gus.sic Bentson, 
Yeme)! Hauee, Max 'V¥aldron, 
Robent :F'!ter.son, Dolores Jensen, 
Gerald ·'.Hedlund, Miafoohn, · Soiue, 
Janet Hudtloff, and the •honored 
;.,;110St. 

Wa4dio.g &nni¥ersary-Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob.er.t St. G:fair were guests; 

hE>,uor at a _,9 o'dock .dinneij 
Q.n Saturday evening, in celebra., 
tion. · of .their fifteenth wedding 
a;nnh'c17Sary, :it the .home of l\IIr; 

M11s. Rdbert Haner. After din ... 
ner the hono~'.ed guests were pre., 
s.e.1i.ted with a gift of crystal from; 
t)iie gro,i.p, and the rest of the 
ev,ening .was s,pent playing pi
nochle. Other gJ;tests were Mr. and 
.fy'.J<rs. Bert Streng and Mr. and 
M.rs. R .. C. BfoMey. 

Y.L .• A.M#ting-The first fall 
rtiee~i~~g of the Y. L. A. will bti 
hc:ld at the home of Mrs. Freq 
Danielson. Stin<lay, Sept. 23, .at 8:00 
. p. ;n. The necw officers are Mrs .. 
Fred Daniulstiu, .president; Mrs; 
N ei) 'l';h0mas.. viee. p1·csident; l\ifos .. 
\Villia~u Trf\ill, secreta;ry; a1~d 
Afrs. Ray Renw•h:k, treasurer; 
The president will appoint com-, 

· tnitiees for the co111'J'ii1g year, anil! 
pl:ins for the year will be m.ade.at 
this 1nee.tiiig. 

Women GolfetS-'The Parklancl. 
VVome.n'.s. Golf club met on 
nesday, Sept. 10, at the collegq 
golf · c.ourse, ·with the following 
partici1mting in the .medal r>layi 
Mrs. 0. IT .. Etlingson, Mrs. J. P, 
Pflueger, Mrs. J. U. Xavier, Mrs1 
Ji'red· Danielson, Mr&. C1ifford 
©Ison and M.rs. Paul Larson. 

Guests of S!l:eens-Mrs. C. V. 
Porter of Menomonie, Wis., anci 
son, Chester and daughter, Mary; 
w~re week~nd guests o.f. Dr. and, 
Mrs.. R. Steen, The P-orters and 
tbre.e class-r11at(!S of Chester's from 
Luther college were. ou their way 
home from attending: the L. Si 
A. A:, Ashram held in California, 
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Spanaway Couples 
Exchange Vows 

Dancing School.,....The Reithal honor of their grandson, John for the Fair. Clover Creek grade F. Simmons·. The latter made the 
Gehri Stu_.dio of the Dance, spon- s_·wanson, who is leaving this week school ran !\.VO buses for their return. trip with the Kantons via 
sored by the .Parkland Preschool, end to attend Reed college at children and one for the high Naches Pass. The motorists re
will be held every Thursday at the' Portland, Ore. Their guests were school folks. Everyone had a good ported light snow flurries in the 
fir .• ~ .h~11_• on \Va~hington _st. (T.he Mrs. Gellatl.} .. '. Palmer and daugh.- tirn.e _watching shows·, riding., and pass on tlic way home. . . , ... Pe.ck-K.ercher . 
factltttes of the fife ball have been ter Jo A1111, and Mr. and Mrs. La ea1rng. Tours Eastern St ate s-1vli<s Ena Peck, daughter of Mi-. aud 
donated for this purpose.) Regis- Monte T. Hedlund. On Sunday Second Prize. Winner - \•Vessel Lela \•Vellivcr has just completed Mrs. R. E. \\I caver of Fort Knox, 
tration for preschool age children evening John was again the gues:t Kuper, son of 1Vlr. John Kuper of a tour of Pcnnsy!Yania and New Kentucky, and Art Kercher, son 
will he at W:OO a. m. and for of honor at a family get-together CloH.r Crck, exhibited his pure· York s.tates. Mrs. \\lelliver visited I of Mr. Fred l<.ercher of Tacoma, 
s.cho .. o .. 1-age children after school an_<l s_upper '_it the home ,of hi~ bred Jlols.tciu .hei~e1: a.t the West-· ~;~'.aliYl·,s liYin~· in th~ two_ st~tes. were married recently ·.l.Jy J11stice 
hours. mother, Mrs. Gellatly lalmet. em \Va:'11111gton l'~\lr rn Puyallup, .lhere s no climate hke \Vashrng- of the l'cace Delbert Bresemann 
R~turn from.Calif.-The Miss.es. Other guests were 1'1r. and Mrs. _in the h1turc liarmers of A lllffica, ton's." says the snn-haked Mrs. of Spana way. 

Ethel and Ida Korsmo and their Carl Hcdhmd. Gerald H_;cllund, ·Puyallnp division: \,Yes~el's co11' Welliver. , The bride was beautifully at
broth~r. John . .returned on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. La Monte 1. H.ed- \\'Oil the ;ccond pn~~ of $1,000. Gl~aners Meet -:-- fhe monthly tired in a pink suit with a flowered 
tl~y mght for a ~wo~wecks motor· lu~1c1, Mrs. /\ ]bcrt C. Johnson, .. Large ~urnout-1 he J un1or and meetm!;i of the Gleaners of Elk hat and black accessories. They 
tnp through Cahfona a.nd as far' Miss Barbara De Bei;ry, and Jo lntcrm~chate yonn~ people of the Plain Grange was held a.t the home were attended by M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
south a.t Tijuana, Mexico. Enroute Ann Palmer. . Clover Creek Baptist church met of Mrs. VV. Brown. President Mary T. L. u rwin. · · 
they visited friends in San Fran- Unexpected Visitor-Mrs. Belle September 11. The leaders and ]{nper led the bnsines·s discussion Tl 1 f . 
cisco and Los Angeles. Allison surprised ParklU11d ·friends rnembus of the church were· very which dealt with a turkey dinner · ie g-room servec our years Ill 

aaby Son~Word ha.s been re· by a surprise visit. Mrs. Allison, encouraged by a comparatively and card party scheduled for some 
ceived fmm Belfair of the birth of\ fmmerly of Sales Road, stayed large turnout, but they want every time in October. 
a son, Ja.mes Ross, to Mr. and 11·it)1 Mr:;. Pearl Elliot while she child from the firnt grade to the Ladies, Beware!-Mcn are bc
Mrs .. Arthur Pelela (Ardis- Sever- was 11ere. Mrs·. Allison motored eighth grade to turn out for this corning more and more skilled in 
son) on Sept. 8, .. at Harrison hos- from Redding, Calif., to Seattle Bible stndy. cnllenary arts. This· point was 
pita] in Bremerton. Proud grand- where she will meet her husband Church Choir-Clover Creek emphasized by a big reel ribbon 
uarents are Mr. .and Mrs. Stewart: who is flying there from Fair- cburcl1 choir is back in full swing which adorned a cake that \Vilfred 
SeYerson of Parkland and Mr. and banks. with practices every Thursday llurslem of Elk Plain found on a 
Mrs. Gus Pelela of Sioux City, Visitor Leaves - .I oseph Brige night. at 7 o'clock rake he put on display at the Fair 
Iowa. ' has n~turnecl to Oregon State Col- Baptist Church-In the bnsiness in Puyallup. Maybe a famous bak-

Plueger Returns - Jesse P. lege in Corvallis, where he will meeting of the Clover Creek Bap- er is in the making. 
Pflneger, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. begin teaching this fall. Mr. Brigc tist chi1rch, final plans for the Surprise Party-The evening of 
P. Pflueger, returned on Friday has been visiting his parents, Mr. Promotion Day exercises to he September third was a special 
frnm Bikini atol ~vhere he had and Mrs. J. ·S. Hrige of Parkland. held September 28 at 10 o'clock night for 2vfrs·. Ferdie Kanton as 
been. with the U. S. governmentc He has been teaching at the Uni- were laid. Each class will have a many friends joined in a surprise 
biological expedition for the past; \'ersity of Idabo for the past three part in the 1li-ogTam to demon- birthday party at her home. The 
three months·. He will enter his; and a half years. stt'atc what they have learnccl this evening was spent playing pinochle 
second year as m.edical student at' Former P. L. C. Teacher-Mrs. year in the Sunday School work. anti Mrs. K.anton highlighted the 
the University of VVashington in. Cora Freed Mayo, a former A \\·arcls and promotion certificates play with a hand of 1000 aces. 

were held Jvlonday at 2 p.111. in the 
?.lountain \'iew Garden Chapel. 

Accident in Oregon - College 
11 askins of Elk Plain was injmc<I 
in a fall in Oregon City, Oregon, 
while visiting her grand.mother, 
Mrs. Rosy .H aski1rn, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I .. Haskins, 
and her brother LeRoy, last wcek
cncl. She received a big cut over 
her left eye. Before the accident 
clo11dccl the trip. the Haskins fam
ily and friends enjoyed a clri,·c 
aronud Mt. llond loop. 
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the Army, S·ervcd overseas and 
was discharged with tlte rank ,pf 
corporal. The couple are making 
their home in Spanaway. 

Keane-Aylor 
Miss lZosetta Keane, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Keane of 
Sp~na way, became the bride of 
Thomas Aylor, son of lvlr. Thomas 
Aylor of Tennessee, in a ceremony 
by Justice of Peace Delbert Brese
mann of Spana way on July 30th. 

Attending the couple were the 
hrirle's brother, l•:stel. and Miss 
Alice Snow. 

The bride wore a brown suit 
with white accessories. 

They are making their home in 
Spanaway. 

GUIDE WANT ADS PAY 

PHONE GRANITE 7100 

MARIE SP ARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's· 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

.Octo.ber. · teacher at Pacific Luthern college, will he presented. l\-!any gifts we.re presented to the 
Shower-Approximately twenty1 visited Mr. and Mrs. John Xavi~r ---o--- g11est of honor. "·ho responded 

women were present a.t a showen Sunday. Mr. iVlayo. now. lives m Elk Plain News ll'ith a l1111cheon including a birth-
held recentlv at tl1c home of Mrs., Long beach, Cahforrna. Other . t!ay cake. Those present were Mr. Finer Funerals For LESS 
Iv;er Johns~n in honor of Lore.n· guests at the XaYier home were Alice Dorfner, Reporter and 1\lrs. Elvin Bombardier of 
Lee \\Tillis, infant son of 1fr. and; Mr. and .Mrs. George Fisher Sr., Graham 458 l'arldand, l\J r. <llld Mrs. Caleb 
Mrs. Glenn Willis. Mrs. Rudy; Mr. and Mrs. George Fis·her Jr. . --- ,. . . Si111nwns, Mr. _and Mrs·. Allan I.a 
Stl'Qm was the as·sisting hostess, and their chil11re11 George and Resident Succumbs-\\!ilham J. Plante, and Mr. and M.rs. Ferdie 
The evening was spent playingi James. C'.lu, 65, l~t. l, i:ox 2Ci6, Sp:naway, K.anton. 
games and refreshments wer.ci ---o--- died Sui1tlpy, September I, at a Visits Castles-Tvfrs. Bert Castle 
served. Gifts for the honored Clover Creek local .110s11ital: Mr. ,Ohr. has bc~n and son Herbert from Ohio are 
guest were presented to his moth~ . P!·opnct?r 01 Ohr 5 Grocery :11 visi1ing the E. vV. Castle Sr. home. 
er, Mrs. Glenn \i\1illis. By Bessie Roland l·Jk . l'larn for many years. Ue is T!1c Castles from Ohio arc also 

S d Ch"ld "[ d H . Reporter :;11rv1vcd bv three brothers. Charles . . ( ,. l)r 't Castle who i~ sl"l 
econ . 1 ~J.v r. ~ 11• J.VJ.rs; --- aml llcnrv' of Vaucouvcr. and G\ls- ".1s1 mt,, ' ~ · ,· ~ ' '" '' : '. ~ 

Alton EU111gson are rece1v111g con- C Tl ,. Cl ,,. C· ,k .. . . F ·n·l· l twncd at harn,Jritlge lsl.ttHI 11.1\} 
o-ratulation& on the birth of their ard Party-. ic. oiu. iec t.n. 111 · .n"' ant' ,., __ .. 
"' ··· • d 

1 
.
11 

· · S c. Grange reported a fmc h1rnout for '\n/eekend Jou r n e_y-l,t O%lllg 
secon c 11 c a son on ept. "'· 1 . ' 1 S 1 · l? l · I · c·· J S J • 1' 1 . •. 1 Tl . r .. 1' t ietr care party eptern icr -· oYcr t 1c m1g tty .ascac e range 
at 't. o:;ep 1 iosptta · · 1e ttt Cj Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. vVood- Sunday, September 7, were Mr. 
boy who has. been named Joht~ · · · cl M . · · l' 17 . . f Ell· 
.s ' .. ·b · · 

1 
. d b . row Gerome and lanuly, an " rs. and M.rs. l• eruc . '-.an ton o ' , 

tcven, 1s emg we come y a ·rcr -1- ff (f . 1 , 11 • M , 1.,1 · .1 '·1 I' t ·. .· ·t, · 
b l 

· . '\T'Jl. d b 1 · .. i arrv _,_nu , ormer y " 1ss . ar} a111 anc h rs. '. an on s Sb ct, 
rot 1er v 1 tam; an y granc c - f Cl C J) . f l\ (~· ·l' s· '!'I · ·J ' M A· ·E·li· . , Lon Gager o · . , over rec c , o i'l.rs. . ... • ... 1m111ons. . 1c1r c es-

parents, rs. nne ' 111gso11 ol. S 1 . · 1 1 · tl ·l · · ti Alf J [··] ·t 
P .. 1,1. •t1 • d '{ .1 ,,1 .... '~T p· , .ea.tt e, v1s1tcc t tell' mo· 1er anc trnation was · 1e rec . a1_ rna_n 
at, .111·, an 1\.r. anc i1.1s. vv .. f 1 ,,1 1 ,,1 0 G ·i · y 1 ··· 't ti I'· ·t G' . f ·T ·- ·at·1c1·, iv r. anc lv. rs.,. range :ia- res1cencc 111 _azlt1ta. I\. 1c .1a1 -

ra~s 0 · acoma. . ger in Clover Creek September 14. man resitlencc tile Kan tons were 
D~rmer .Guests-Mr. and Ivbs: Birthday-Mrs. Omer E. Roi- joined by Mr. D. J. La Plante, 

Harold H tlton an? s-on, Barry, o~ and, Echrnrd, Orner S., and Bessie Mrs. Kan ton's father, and lvlr. C. 

station. 
Has Accident-Mrs. Li 11 i a n 

Sherman was in a minor .accident 
Fritlay. i\s Mrs. Sherman left he·r 
dri\'c\vav a 1.rnck struck the Sher
man e<ll:. S'1ightly injuring the oc
cupants. 

Funeral Service - Funeral serv
ices for Charlene Marie Steiner, 
infant 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Steiner Jr .. of Spana way, 

Pullman, were dmner guests or Holand, Paul Nichols, and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Strcug uu Mon- and Mm. Edward Bell of Tacoma 
clay evening. \Here dinner guests at the home of 

Gph;tg to Pasadena -- Howard Mr. and M.rs. L<:ster Crnts on 
Swartz, who ,j5 well known in \Veclnesday, September 10, in. hon
Parkland for his civic activities; or of "Nfrs. Etlward Be11's birth

STOVE DIESEl, 

lcft vVednesday to rnake his home, da1• . 

in Pasadena, Calif. He will ente1; Puyallup Fair-High school 'and 
the Pasadena Playhouse dramatic grade school children from Clover 
schopl. I Creek were out of school Monday• 

Mrs. Lucas Honored.-Mrs. V. I 
I{., I~ucas w~sthg honor guest at . EL REY '.l!'URNITURE 
<t sbqwer given by .tvhs. Charles•. AND UPHOLSTERY 
Breckenridge in her home on the I o-o 
af.t.e.'r. two.n_ of Frid.ay, September Recovering Restyling 
12. Many lovely gifts were pre" New Sets to Order 

se __ ·n. ted ·t.o the .. h_c_··ll·J·oree. and . garn_es. I · .. R. . D. Waite were enjoy c d. Luncheon was 8237 South Park Avenue 
serve.cl on the patio in the early; .· 1 

afternoon. Those. attending were • ~ 
the l\fesdarnes 0 liver De Bolt; 
Fred Chovil, Berger Aderson, Au
gc1st Pedersen, Frank Murphy, 
Carl T-foganson, John Mosteadl 
Beruard Courtney, vVilliau1 Dec 
Janey, Lotta Crow.e, Robert Bink· 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO, PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

·Jey, \Vall.er Rouner, Charles Mo- -· 
stead, John Morris·, Robert Mar- , 
shall, Byron Lady, am! Charles 
Dulmage. LINCOLN CYCLE SHOP 

Johnny Swanson Honored~Mr; 76J S. 38th St. HI. 1261 
and 1'frs. John P. Swans011 en- Sales and Service for 
tertaiued at dinn.er 0.11 Sunday in WHIZZER BIKES 

Ride to Work on a "Whizzer" 

bogan Fuel DH Service 
GRanite 8121 

Now is the time to make ardngements for your fuel oil 
sppply. We will giv~ you prompt, courteous service. 

Our seroice is as close as your telephone. 

STOVE AND DIESEL OIL 
Bryan Logan Rt. 7, Box 501 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

You would expect to pay at least $600 

for a complete funeral service Including 

thk beautiful metal casket. 
-at C. C. MELLINGE!l.'11 

only $369 
Including 4$ Items of Service 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Other Complete Funerals As Low a• 

E E1t 

Maximum egg production 
at lower cost. That's the story 
of Ti:Lmgle X-tra egg pro· 
ducE!r. A carefully balanc:ed 
feed supplying the reqmri' 
ments for more extra grad;: . , ,· _-. 

$135 

eggs, Mash or pellets. \~':/}.:.:..i:J/ 
----------=·~,........,..,.,,..w:·~·~:.~ ~ g< . \.,.... 

A 
Mt. Highway between Brookdale and Spanaway 

ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPORTING G.OODS 

HARDWAR:E 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5 :40 P.M. - BR 5131 

GRanite 8651 

Get Yoµr 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Dan· Hardw,are ._
1

. 
GR 7947 

The :Oun=:atow 
Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 

and Dinners 
(Saturday 'til 3 a.m,) 

,,---;;~~:~. - -~ - ----"'=-~~ 
\.._.f ·. I .. .· .I J/ • 

c-L~./~ 
' LAKEWOOD ~67 . . 

L.A.NBWOOD CENTER 

Pacific 
WELDING 

Service 
13421 Mt. Highway 

(Brookdale) E. R. Crain 
BRAZING 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

For All Your 

Cleaning Needs 

~e 
f!te,a#tlt4 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

GRanite 7914 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

TACOMA City Light's Steam Plant No. 2-a 25..000 
kilowatt coal-fired .unit-was completed in 1931 
following an unprecedented drought in which water 
power generation was severly curiaiied ihroughoui 
the .. area. Because of the later availability of lo.w
cost water power generation fiom its own enlarged 
facilities and from adjoining utilities· through suit
able interconnectfons, Tacoma City Light has held 
fais plant and the 9'000 kilowatt Steam Plant No. 1 

CITY LIG 

for cold standby and emergency use only. Like 
insurance policies. but substituting kilowatts for' 
dollars, these steam plants protect the people of 
Tacoma againsi prolonged disasirous effecis oi 
another 1929 drought or of another 1943 storm. 
Recently, due to the needs of neighboring utilities, 
Tacoma's Steam Plant No. 2 has been operated on 
a rental basis, reserving for Tacoma the right of 
prior use if needed. 

<;),,._"'""".. Iii 
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7o '«Ji ?u~,, 
We wish to thank you and your neighbors for inaking the Midland Food 

Center Grand Opening such a success. The interest and co-operation shown at 
our opening was very gratifying and it is with sincerity we thank you for your 
patronage. It is' our hope to continue to offer the finest of merchandise and 
service at the lowest possible prices so that it will be to your advantage to make 
the Midland Food Center your shopping center. 

Again we thank you I or you_r support - MIDLAND FOOD CENTER. 

• 
101an 

• 

Canned 
. '" 

arnation 
ii! 

tall tin 

11¢ 

• e1nz Kai:sup • • 
FOLGER'S DRIP OR REGULAR 

0 ee • 
ARMOUR'S CANNED BEEF 

ash • • 

I lb .. 
Vac Tin 

I lb. 
Tin 

21c 
43c 
25c 

00 enier 
• 
I 

Sea Island 

ure 
s 

ane 

10 pounds 

FIRE CHIEF 

al:ches 

91¢ 

• 
Ctn. 6 
Bo" es 

LINDEN'S CHICKEN AND 

oodles 
SKIPPY'S PEA-NUT 

Bui:i:er • 

• 

• 

I lb. 

I lb. 
Jar 

,, 

25c 
25c 
35c 

or·e idland Food ent:er alues] 
PLAIN or IODIZED 

arton's Salt 2 pkgs. 15c 
FELS NAPTHA 

Soap • • • 2 bars 15c 
REGULAR SIZE 

Palmolive Soap 2 bars 15c 
BETTY CROCKER'S 

Soup. mix • a pkgs. 29c 

EET ICHllES 

Dani§h 
I 

qua8h 
1b. 5c 

:::MALL SUNKIST-for Juice 

ORANGES. • 2 doz. 35c 
CRISP S·TALKS 

CEbERY II 2 bunches Sc 
FRESH LOCAL 

bETTUCE II • 2 heads 7c 

• 

DEL MONTE 

Tomato Sauce 
BETTY CROCKER 

Pyequick • 
ARMOUR'S 

Dash Dog Food 
QUAKER PUFFED 

Rice or Wheat 

Yale's Fancy 
Sliced, Pini dar 

1111 3 for 19c 

Ill pkg. 43c 

2 tins 21c 

2 pkgs. 25c 

5c 

eat 
' 

.. e par tm e 1:n t 

Slab Bacon. . lb. 75u 
Assorted Cold Cuts lb. 49u 
Short Ribs . . lb. 29u 
Cube Steaks . lb. 59u 

FANCY YELLOW GLOBE DRY \ n 111111 lll rn p n 1 U_ l"""l""'I I l DIHOHS • • 5 lbs. 25c ! llOlleO Heer ttoasi ID. ~' c l 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, Sept. 18, 1947 

CLASSIFIED ADSI First Meeting Friday 
For Parkland P.T.A. 

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 
Per Word ....................................... 03 
Minimum 

FOR SALE 
SURPLUS WAREHOUSE 

STOCK 
New Idec. Motors, Gas Engines, 

Pumps, Drag Saws-priced to 
clear out. Prices below curn:nt 
market. Save up to 33%. 

ELECTldC MOTORS-
;.-4 h.p. single phase, 175 rpm, 
$20; 7f h.p. single phase, ball 
bearing·, $39.50; :xi h.p. single 
phase, sleeve bearing, $45.00. 

GAS ENGINES-
4 h.p. Wiscons·in air-cooled en
gine with clutch, $135; 5 h.p. 
(jladden air-cooled engine, $95; 
6 h.p. Wisconsin air-cooled en
gine, $110. 

WATER SYSTEMS-
;.-4 h.p. Universal with 42 gal. 
tank, $135; }'j h.p. Universal 
with 42-gal. tank, $145; 7f h.p. 
Peerless with 42-gal. tank, $150; 
1 h.p. J acnzzi portal.Jle pump, 
$110. 

DRAG SAWS-
4% h.p. Wade drag saw with 
blade, $149.50; 4Yz h.p. Wade 
drag saw, used, $ll5. 

TH.ACTORS- · 
1 ;c; 11.p. David Bradley walking 
tractor used, $225; 6 h.p. Gibson 
tractor, demonstrator, $550. 

Easy Terms Arranged 
FARM MACHINERY AND 

SUPPLY CO. 
419 Puyallup Ave. BR. 5107 

Across from N alley's 
Tacoma 2, \!Vashington 

FOR SALE-White and pink 
enameled baby basket, carrying 
handles, waterproof white mat
tress, ruffled dust co v er in 
sprigged d es i g n. Spotlessly 
clean, $10. Call GR. 7100. 42tfp 

FOR SALE-A small oil heater, 
a standard bath tub, hot water 
tank, and a cast iron kitchen 
sink. All in good condition. Call 
G Ranite 7845. 2c 

PROCESSED PEAT, Delivered, 
$9.0ll a load. Call GR. 8911. Zc 

I
. FOR SALE-12 foot boat with 

?ars. 1 h:P· _electric mot~r with 
llattery, $79.:iO. Next to Gibbons. 
H. Ziegelmaier, Spanaway. 2c 

BUNCTt FUEL CO. now offers 
goocl upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Hoy mill. For 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 
9659. 33tfc 

NE vV and used pumps !or sale. 
For service call alter 4 o'clock 
or Sundays. E in a r Thorsen, 
GRanitc 8707. tfc 

FOE SALE - T11u 111onth oltl 
male pups. part Collie and pal't 
Shep a rd, $3.00. G H. 7910. 2p --- --WANTED --- -------

ELD E l<"L Y 11·idow ,,:ishcs 2 or 3 
roon1 furnished apartu1ent or 
«aliin. South l•:nd preferred. Best 
rcicrc11ccs. Pcrn1a11c11t. Nut over 
$25.0ll. \\'rite Box. 2-A, Prairie 
Pointer, or Phone GR 7100. 4c 

FOR RENT-Paint spray guns, 
I $3.50 up per day .. Ken Ruwe 

Us-cd Cars, 9'614 Pacific Ave. 
47tfc 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
PAIUCLAND LAWN SERVICE 

New or old ~awns rebuilt, plow
ing, JcyeJing aml Rototilling. 
Reasonable prices. Noth in g 
down, 3 years to pay. Ray 
Gogan, G Ranite 8842. 43tfc 

E-Xi>Ewr FURNITURE RE
PAIRING and finishing-cup
board doors and drawers. Sub· 
urban 'vVoor1working, 9643 Pipe
line l\oad 11ear 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.l·l.A. loan. 3 years to 

I 
pay. liinar Thorsen. Rt. 7, Box 
437. Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

CAH f'ENTEH remodeling, large 
or small jobs. c;ene Russell, 707 
Hendricks St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 7036. 23tfc 

YARD BEAUTIFIERS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

sale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. <Adv., 27tf) 
MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SHOP at 

.706 Lafayette St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 4679 foi appointments. 

28tf 
FOR papering, pa111ting and kem

toning, call GR 7231 or GR 7496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

JLabouJ1re 
1'l"ursing Dolllle 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

DON REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

r
.q,~ 

· nt!!'!b!!2!uto 
Freight, Inc. 

~ . ~ 
§ Daily Servic; to Parkland, 

t 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
§ DELIVERY SERVICE 
~ ~ 

The Parldand P. T. A. will be
gin the new school year at its _an
nual teachers reception to be held 
at 8 p. 111. Friday in the school 
auditorium. 

Mr:-. 'vValter Streeter, who has 
spcnl ten years in the Hawaiian 
Islands will speak and will in
terpret some of the Fl awaiian folk 
dances. 

The invocation will be giYen by 
Rev. E. B. Steen. H.ostesses arc 
the evening will . be the 8th and 
9th grade mothers. All fathers and 
mothers are invited to attend and 
meet their child's teacher. 

Plans fnr the meeting were 
made by the executive board when 
tltey met at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Chambers, presidellt of the 
P. T. A., last month. 

At that time. officers and chair
men fo1· the coming· year were 
chns<'11. They are: Mrs. W. J-l. 
Cha11tbcrs .. president: Mrs. G. E. 
Rn:-· s e 11,' vice-president; Mrs. 
Robert Gottschalk, secretary; Mrs. 
J. ]{ ay mond ll" art, treasurer. 

ill r;;. Virgil Berg·e, program 
ch;,irrna11, assisted by Mrs. Mir
iam Haghcry, mnsic teacher at 
Par'dancl school; Mrs. Arnold 
Ell ins.on, membership committee; 
Mrs. G. F-lookenson, hospitality; 
Mrs. Marvin Parker, Parent 
Tea di er Magazine; Mrs. Stanley 
Rosso. Founders Day; Mrs. Mor
ris E. Ford, historian; Mrs. Ray 
Renwick, librarian; Mrs. Robert 
Lynd. pre-school chairman; Mrs. 
E. B. Steen, spiritual education; 
M 1·e-. George Rolstad, publicity. 

Rnom mothers will act as the 
hospitality chairmen's commit-
tees. 

---0---

Dinner Guests-Mr. and J\.Irs. 
A. 0. Lathrom and family were 
dinner guests at the home of l\fr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Shook, Monday 
evening. 

Visitors-lvl r. and Mrs. Orrin 
R. Burslem and daughter Colleen 
were visitors at the borne of Mr. 
and lvl.rn. Ross Plumb Friday even
ing. 

Visitors-Mrs. C. 0. Neal and 
Mrs. A. 0. Lathrom and children 
Ernest and Freda Lee visited at 
the home of Mrs. Lathrom's moth
er, Mrs. 0. C. Eichler, of Fair
gn~ve Tuesday. 

Tacoma Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Gooch of Tacoma visited 
with Mrs. Gooch's parents, Ilfr. 
and Mm. Albert Nelson, Sunday. 

Dinner Guests-1\T r. and Mrs. loe 
Jupiter were dinner guests at ·the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
H cnderson, Sunday. 

Sympathy-\Ve extend our deep
est sympathy to Lloyd Murrav at 
the death of his father. . 

Visitors-M.r. and Mrs. 0. M. 
Olson of Tacoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas.. Chandler of Spana
way visited at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. R W. Stanger on \i\T ed
nesclay. 

Confined to Hospital-Sorry to 
hear Mr. Carl Fl oganson is con
fined to Tacoma General I:-lospital 
after being hurt while at work. 
He is a longshoreman. 

Dinner Guests-J'vliss Betty and 
BeY-erly Cruts were dinner guests 
of Elise Keene of Clover Creek. 
Sunday. 

Commando B o y s - The 4-H 
Commando Lovs held ll>their first 

AXUILIARY NO. 1 r meeting at the i10111e of their Iead-
Tlie Pacific Lutheran College er, Mrs. Ross Plumb, \!Veclnesday. 

dormitory auxiliary No. l will Visitors-rvfi·. and Mrs. Frank 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. U. Lorenz and son Ricky visited at 
Xa1·ier in Parkland at 2 p.m. on the home or his· sister, Mrs. Al-
Tnl'sday. be rt Nelson, Friday evening. 

---o--- Se at t le Visitors-Miss June 
SCOUT HEAD TO SPEAK Hccdsdil, Mrs. 1rene Kolyk, and 

JHr. Barney Carlson, Scout Com- Jim Spcary of Seattle. Wash., vis
missioner of the Tacoma area, will itcd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
speak CHI Cub Scout activities at Ross Plumb, Sunday. 
the first meeting· of the Parkland Dinnier Guest - Melvin Small
Cub Scot1ls Pack No. 3 to he held \\"nod was the dinner guest of Ger
a't 7 :30 p.m. Mondav in the Park-- aid Plumb on Saturday for Ger-
land grade school. · ald's tenth birthday. 

Some of the Cuh Scouts \\'ill Visits in Seattle - Mrs. Cl1<1s. 
assi;;t in the program. l ,orcnz visited in Seattle, Monday. 

i\11 lHiys between the ages of 9 Visitors from Seattle-Mr. and 
and 12 are digiblc for Cub mem- Mrs. John Byorke of Seattle vis
bership hut 111t1st bring their par- ited at the home of Mr. and l\frs. 
ents to the 1neeting if they wish R. VV. Stanger. Sunday. 
to join. Visitors- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

----o--- Lorenz and sons Dickie and Doll-
SPANA WAY ald visited at the home of Mr. and 

COMMUNITY CLUB Mrs. Albert Nelson, Sunday. 
l 'l'rnnnent officers will be elect- Tacoma Visitors - Miss Cecial 

' · · Russell of Tacoma visited with cd and hy-la11·s proposed at the 
mass rncding· of the Spanaway 
l'rogTcssivc Community CI u b, 
sclit·duled for 8 p.111., October 7 
at t lie Spanaway school. 

---()---
CAPTAIN ROBERT CLARK 
RETURNS FROM TOKYO 

Capt. Robert C!ark returned 
ho111e last week from Tokyo on 
a si:dy day furlough. 

Ctptain Clark and his wife, the 
former Barbara Xavier, will motor 
to l llinois next week to visit his 
parents. 11 e will return to Tokyo 
after his furlough where Mrs. 
Clark anrl their 3-ycar-old son 
L1rry, 11ill join him. 

--a--

Tisch-Lucas Rites 
(Continued from Page One) 

For the honeymoon motor trip 
to the ocean the bride chose a 
black gaberdine dressmaker suit, 
white blouse, red felt off-the-face 
hat with black ribbon, and black 
accessories. Her corsage was gar
tlenias ancl red rosebuds. . 

Both you11g people attended the 
I 'arkland school and Lincoln high. 

]'he new home will be on route 
10 near the Olympia highway. 

~ 

Commercial and Wedding 
Photographer 

Available Day or Night 
9442 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

Phone Hlllside 2164 
~~~ 

WIRIN<~ 

FIXTURES 
l.ICENSED 

BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. Olson GRanite 7705 
11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

R. G. RADCLIFFE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 
1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rus
sell, Friday. 

Class Picnic-Mrs. Lester Cruts 
took her Sunday school class to 
Benbow Lake on Saturdav for a 
class- picnic. Those going were 
Mary Hltea, Vivian Coliier, Lonise 
\Volf, Ronny Osborne, Carol Hart. 
Dorothy Baker, Betty Cruts and 
Beverley Cruts. 

Visit in1 Tacoma-Mr. and M.rs. 
:\I be rt Nelson and grandchildren 
II eleu and Billy Erickson visited 
with her danghter in Tacoma on 
Saturday. 

----o---

MIDLAND NEWS 
Bee Brittain, Reporter 

GR. 8231 

The Firemen and the women's 
auxiliary wish to thank the public 
for their gcI1erous help in making 
the third Firemen's ball and Ken
no party a grand success. John 
Hayes won the firs·t prize, a home 
freezer. The third prize, a steam 
iron, was won by Ruby Parr. 
Lawrence Alden of ·the firernen 
and Mrs. Ann :McPherson of the 
attxiliary wish to thank all their 
committees that worked so faith
ful for them. 

Over Night Guests-Reverend 
and Mrs. B. L. Opdahl from Nez
perce, Idaho and their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Griffke anti their children Bruce 
a111l Audrey from Moscow, Idaho, 
were over night guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Morud and also at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1\. Pitzler. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Sclrndy and son Robert of Moses 
Lake, were week encl guests at the 
Stanley Lipke home on Polk street. 
\!Vhile here they visited at the 
\Vcstcrn \!Vashington fair. 

4-H Exhibit-Don't forget to 
visit the 4-H exhibit and see how 
our girls- and boys compare with 
the other 4-H groups. 

P.T.A. Meeting-The first meet
ing of the Han··ard-MidlandP.T.A. 
will he held at the P.T.A. hall 
lo<.:atetl 011 the Midland school 
grounds, Thursday, September 
the 18th at 2 p. m. 

REPORT OF FUNDS DONA1'ED 
For Spanaway Water Dist. Campaign 
COLLECTIONS ......... ·-··-····--·-····-···········-·-····----~··$90.60 
BILLS PAID ........... ...... ....................... . .............................. $15.51 

(l) Hadio service at meeting .............................. $12.88 
( M ilJer '~ ](naabcl) 

(2) ~panaway Cafe ................................................ $ 2.6,1 
(Meals for election board) 

BILLS UNPAID 
Beard Printing Co ................................................. $ 9.00 

-Stationery .................................................................... $ 1.00 
Cash turned over to Spanaway Community Club ................ $74.09 

JOHN NEWELL, Treasurer Pro Tern 


